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liiuolod from LlncolnH letter to a-

II r nilbllcan mectinp In ISS i and Js
fillsmeKeijjo In which Lincoln sam

St

AV

front He
Boston

from
that bo

tho ReJcSry monaroblal toudcnclcs in
pnbUtt

ft Hlns to the money question ho said
hp bad lleen asked to drop that question
lie Believed In tlin double nundarrl Ah-

to dropping the money qtieetlon he said
tnoro wis no man in this Nation UJk

enough to let that question fall In such
11 wav as to break It FollowlnR up thu-

cvlteism of the republican party he da
I voted considerable time to the currency

bill before consress-
JVusfns to the trust question he arguoil

that monopolies eould be stoppd by th
exercise of powers within tho province of

conRrfSS
The greater part of his two hours spesoh

was devoted to the Philippine qtisstl u-

Thl ho said was an issue on which

American aantlment had never been ex ¬

pressed in any National election He dis-

cussed

¬

the defenses of tho Philippine
policy acd was very sovere on the weory

that American possession of the I hlllp
pines would pay

Ho aia I would not put the llio o

ono Amcricin soldier on the auction black
for all the ROld nnd all the wca th of all
the Philippines

His solution of that quesltoi would bn-

Iq announce to the Filipinos as had been

announced to the Cubans that thsy would

bo assisted In an independent
government and afterward reeivo tho-

samo protection In maintaining I ai tlia-

soitth American republics had rcelvcJ
Colonel Rryar will go from her ai noos

tomorrow directly to Washingtn thence
to New Jersey

SenrrhliiR llr All nay
Rensberg Cape Colony January IS

The Roers opened an artillery duel this

morning using a 15pounder which was

ultimately silenced They kept up a

searching fire all day long on tho British
kopjes and also dragged up another gun

o tho summit of Colcskopf
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MKINLEYS POLICY

In the Negotiations Ending in Acquisi-

tion of the Philippines

WAS DICTATED BY BRITAIN

Real Reason for Keeping the Corre
spondencc a State Secret

FEARS AMERICAN PUBLIC OPINION

Sibley Has Made Another Exhibition of His

Powers as a Mountebank

IS GOING OVER TO REPUBLICANS SHORTLY

lloii John II Stcphcni lino An-

nounced Ilia Cuntlliliiey for Re-

election
¬

from the Thirteenth

Special to Tho Post
Washington January 1 Tho adminis-

tration
¬

Is going to keep secret tho truo
history of the Philippines despite every
effort to uuvcil It Mr MoKlnloy dare not
permit it to become public and especially
tho presidents inalructlons to tho Paris
peace comml loucrs

The reason given for this course by

senatorial spokesmen of the admlnlsttfttlon-
Is that the administrations instruction to
the commissioners and thq oorr nondfne
pissing between thcm and Washington
vhlle they wero in Tarls contain murh
matter referring to the attitude of Ger-

many

¬

FrnnCf and England on our pros-

pective
¬

acquisition of the Philippines
which it woUjId be In the highest degree
Inadvisable to publish at Ihl lime ll
is Intimated that the pe ei commissioners
in tbdr dispatches conveying the shitting
phase of their negotiations at Paris nnd

requesting additional lrtructioiiR to meat
the now situation cnnutienled with much

freedom on the alleged unfriendly in-

trigues
¬

of Franco and Germany against
the United Statis lr Ibis correspondence
were made public now tho administration
sjokenmcn aabert it would disrupt tho
good understanding we have reached with
Germany and France

0 i the other hand It is claimed the
administration is raosr anxious to avoid
publication of the correspondence boauso-
It would reveal to thopubllc the reiiiuk-
nblp manner la which lh> prffldtarsbltlod
his position on the Philippine question be-

tween
¬

the tlmo the pence rommlsslun loft
Washington and the fAial utiisro uf I

negotiations with the Spanish commission-
ers

¬

at Paris There are strong hlnln that
the teason for this change on the pres-
idents

¬

part would be made plainly ap-

pnrrnt by the correspondence itself anil-

it believod tbo Influence which lontiolle
the president would bo suro to be the
wishes of Great Britain

it is generally understood that wrrn
the peace commissioners left Washicgton
their insructions were to demand of
Spain the cession of the island o L11101

not he entire Philippine archipelago
Put < he British foreign office beitc In-

formed

¬

than our own state department us-

to the undercurrents of European di-

plomacy
¬

wus aware or claimed to bo
aware that Germary at this time had a
hort of agreement with Spain by which
such of the Philippine Islands a I ho
United States did not take were to be pur-

chased by the kaisers government Eng-

land
¬

was moat anxious that none of Hie-

lslandfi should fall Into the hands of Ger-

many
¬

When her diplomats learned the nature
of McKintcys instructions tn the peace
commissioners they toil Immediate toj 3-

to Induce the president to lncreaso his
demands on Spain so as to include the ei-

tlro Philippine archipelago Sir Julian
Pannrcfote the Rritlsh ambassador hsrc
obtained personal audiences with ho-

presldert and represented to him In the
strongest terms Great Britains desire thu
the United States nhruM take all the
Philippines and asserted that such a-

roursp on our part would be taken as h
distinct favor by the government wbilo
the contrary course would Injuriously af
feet British Interests It Is elalmol th
correspondence of the president with his

commissioners a the
j

Spain are estimated
a result Tho

which recently
nV

passed
of

the
the

house framed lately they have been active The Hrltlsn

m

upon depression and lauded to he skies
Secretary Gage for h nxthe action of

deposited the government fund the
Hanover and York NajloaaJ city
banks U is reported tonight Mr

to the rcpublleans ofSibley
his district to nominate him for con

nrltlsb pressure This It is alleged is
the real reason why the admlnlsttxtIon
now fears to mai < public the Instructions
to tho p aio commUsloners

Congressman Joe Slblay the erstwhile
allver champion who talked

about as democratic vlca presidential

at the convention in
1896 is going through a aeries of political

somersaults that are simply astounding

His associates the fact that he-

ia preparing to go over bag and baggage

to thB republican party but say it-

is not necessary that he should for this
reason flaunt his political perfidy before
the world His flrBt was he de ¬

noTnsTr poetical
silver question

Tmesl Metbuenyesterday
a

raise

>

f

r

s n

c

a

fflVS Vfij the direction uf J

party leaders attempting to nalf eU flr1g morniog papw arc out wItu
continued until sunset mostly with hi til1 ujoug confirming the dllpatch from

C Z TKC Aia4ne to the Therd
their fire until the British wen Telegraphs corr>p imIcut under yester

relrcating camp in the darkness wbo-
nsi shells followed them wero o-

ciaualtles among the troop
gresa

Stephens the Thir-

teenth

¬

Hon IF

Texas dlatrlct announced today that
he would a cjndidaU for reelection
This places all the Texas delegation ou

the track for another race with tht P-

tton ofHen Jos Bslley M-

Mr Bailey w run for the ienitend

Mr HawJey says he trill retire Jrom pol-
itic

¬

foreVer

Senator Culberson has been excused
from further service on the committee on
census and has been added to the com ¬

mittee on public health and National
quarantine and the coturalttce to examine
the several branches of the civil service

Judge T S Maxey and wife who have
been the guest of Hon J L Slayden and
ivHo for several weeks will leao for honia
tomorrow

Texas pensions granted today Original
Richard C Wyatt Garland J8 Henry
Bode San Antonio IS Restoration and
reissue Jacob Ledger dead Georgetown

2 Renewals George tl RIake Bridge-
port

¬

6 Widows minora of Jacob Ledg-
er

¬

Georgetown J12 Martha E Lcdgor
dead Georgetown

postotfico has been established at-

Hoxle Williamson county Texas and Mor-
timer

¬

R Hoxle commUslottcd postmaster

WARSHIPS ARE IN THE GULF

niSGliVND HAS SEVr COJiVOVS FOR
3IULU TltVNSIOHTS

Report of Possible Trouble from
ijinpnthlvcrn In America

New
New
here that there arc British warshlpa
within easy reach of thar Mississippi
elgncd to duty of escorting mule transports
when they shall have been loaded wlth
unlmals from Now Orleans for Suuth
Africa Tho presence of the warships Iu-

tho waters is said to bav o been
brought about bv advices received at the

war offices in Londou to tho cfr
feet that two old hulks had been rtttud
out by American srmpalhUer with tho
Boers with tho avowed Intention to capture
and slnWug thn mule trnntrortu as soon
n they the mouth of the river for the
voyage across tho Atlantic Thuoc ad-

vice

¬

It Is said were cabled from Lou ¬

don to Captain Mnrsham in rhargo of the
uuylug of mules in this country for the
British army Captain Mnrsham today ad-

mitted
¬

that there were Urlilih warships
within oai y call of tho rhcrs mouth and
wnile not nbxolutely denying the fact that
ho had received Information of the alleg-
ed

¬

Boer extieditIon In the he offered
h strong argument against tthe possibility
of the expedition helng In existence
Otherwise hn declined to talk Snturday
the loading at mules on Hi thli
port was suddenly stopped on advices frOro-

l ondon hut the British officers refused to
give any explanation of yie order ther
had received Yesterday thry told tlto re-

porters
¬

that tho stoppage wab duo to the
fact that It was desired to vaeetnut e the
mules as a precaution against the devel ¬

opment of glanders on their way to Africa
or after they roach Captnwn

Jt If stated10 lh t1thiwreL eiMn for
tho delavda tllp receiptof Jthe ioivlceBof
runidrs thai the Boer frlono Ihthe United
States have organized an expedition to In-

tercept
¬

he ships

bi

Una Caused tho Promotion

Orleans La

S

January 17

Stutea says llt la stated
The

7VO CO > IMI MIAMJ

Grent Itrlinln ny lliimlesrnlli Cnrao
AViih All lllKhl

Berlin January 17 An ofllclal toloirant
from Lundon saya the Britiah govoinracni
has declared that now tho Inquiry into
Iho seizure of tho Bundesrath Is eonrluled
her roleaso may bo oxpocted immediately
and a satisfactory settlement of the pend-

ing
¬

difficulties may be regarded as cer-

tain
¬

Mensures it is added will also h
taken to prevent a recurrence of similar
incidents

The foreign offloc olfidala Informed tha
correspondent of the Asooclntcd Vreiu

that Great Brlaln ndmlta that to contra-
band

¬

of war wns found on tbc Bundesrath
and promises that the steamer will ba re-

leased
¬

today or tomorrow

January 1 A cablegram re
eclvod by the of he Bundearath at

ways all or the cargo of that
has been discharged and entirely

agrees with tho manifest The prlio court
has not yet rendered a decision

310M1AVS JII1ICK

lleimlseitor if HohirU

Orleans

eteamer

ItejHirt
Iloerx

Lonflon January 17 The war office has
received the following dispatch from Lord
Roberts dated Capetown January IS

evening
On the 15th the Boors mado deter-

mined
¬

attack on Frenchs advanced post
held by tho New Zealand mounted rlllw

of

peare wruld show that hlajand detachment of First Yorkshire
supplementary instructions to them dl The Botre wore repulsed having twenty
reeling that a domnnd be made on killed Their wounded at
for all the Philippines were of tain not less than fifty attack was prc

free was

candidate Chicago

recogntro

they

flop when

x v

and

llorr

left

a

ceded by a lopg Are from ono gun
Otherwise the situation Is unchanged

General Krencha auccess though con
soling the British is rccognlied aa belmj able
only a side Issue The country la grateful
to that the British losses In thU
engagement Wore only si men killed and
five The new a that two ¬

with troops have been ordered from
Capetown to Port Elizabeth indicates that
substantial reinforcements ar on their

to General French-

MnTIIIHWS MOVBMISJiT

lie Mode 11 Demonstration In
Iliesilny-

Mortder River Colony January 17

There was a demonstration In force under

as General a division be
was

that people were no longer j mg engaged with the object of ascertainwere so
concerning themselves about how to the gtrcngth and disposition of theDK
money they could have It for the asltlng

fl orderto try to
eceentricty uIII next political

financial Bocra ffom KlmberJc m

New

iritends ask

for ibrne
T f

rm Time Daiy
reserved

to
Thtre

British

John of

be

M

l

S-

A

gulr

British

transports

Hamburg
owners

Hamburg

range

to

learn

wounded trans-
ports

wa

lorce
Cape

good

Are WnrnniLWomen
Strrkatroem Wcdnwday January

howltrcr battorv
General Gaticre his warped the Bqr
commandant ibat If H50 womfnare pot rr
moved tbeymutt take tbclr chancetr of-

betnf ho in the event of an attack All-

is quiet here

4i

ACROSS THE RIVER a

Passed Englands Soldiers to Seek

Battle with Boers

IN AFRICAS COVETED COUNTRY

Hills West of Colcnso Occupied by Lord

Dundonald

HOWITZERS WERE USED BY LYTTLETON

16 Shell the Trenches of the Transvaal

Force Beyond the River

GEN WARREN MOVES AGAINST THE ENEMY

MnfehfiiK TJndnrpfl n Vljcurou limn
linnlmcut mv Years Jnj Chll-

ilicn YVcrn KIIIcmI by the Mietls

London January IS Tho Times pub-

lishes

¬

tbo following dispatch from Spear ¬

mans Farm datpd January 17 20 p 11-

1Tho force marched vu 8tw ril January
10 lvord Dundonald by h dashing movu-

tnent occupied tho hilla 11W11 Potgielera-
TJrltt fifteen miles weal of Colen o taUlng-

thn Boers completely by tiurprtse The
amo evening the Infantry followod Gen-

eral
¬

Lyttletona brigade ernaetl the rivnr
yesterday and todnv shelled tho Boer
trenches bcyotind with hoAltaem GrnBral
Warrens force Is now owning Trlchtirdjo
Drift live mile bo > e Ho w not oppoied
although the Boera arn holding U ponltlon-
Ilvo mllea Irom the river

Londou January 17 Th following
dispatch has been rcc Ued from Matc ¬

hing dated January s The enemy begiiu

a vigorous bombardment January 1 and
deliberately ftrnd six nlnopouudar shells
Into the womens laager killing n Jlltlo
girl and woundlni two children Th-

straUigieal position la unchanged Colonel
UndeUPowell uent a atrbng protest to-

Commamtaui Snymnii agalnH ahelllug tha
women s laager Two millet killed by a
shell were eaten by tho Kaffira-

Lo ndon January 1 8 Ihfl w r ofnee-

arnounr d at midnight that no further
news had botu received A largo crowl of-

inqulrors Jeft disappointed

Louretuo Marque Monday January 15-

A dispatch by way of lrtru datod Thurs
dayi44anuarilL announcos Uiat Cnlotioi

Plumuver has arrived tiour MtiChddl about
ton mllea north of MBfcttlng witu por-

tlou of his force from Tull

London January H 130 a in General
Buller completely surprised the Room and
ortiuplsd tho hllla bayond PotRlotors drift
fiflecn miles wont of Oolaniso Wednesday
Januury 10 This lntolllgonoo la couialnoa-

In an oxelusivo dispatch to tho Times Jul
d yestorday lie followed up ihe inov-

inent by shelling tha Doer trenches
Thlb news completely dispones of the

sitttcnioni that Sir Charles Waireus-
forco went in the direction of Weoouh
and II tefds greatly to rofltoro coiinditnrtt-
in General Bulleru toctiOi The aui p-

jj sliluu that ho had dlvliledihls forces ln-

ihreo rolumns haa given cause for anx ¬

iety It Is now Been that auch a view
van orroneous ua Goncrnl BtlllcrB foreoa
are coiiccntriited-

In Capo Colony General Methiten has
mado a demons r Unit In force shell iuf-
tho lloir works General Oitacre la skir-
mishing

¬

around Moltcno and General
French has been throwing n few shells at-

tho BOcru at Rensberg Colonel Ilummer
19 moving to the relief of Mafnklng from
HochuBnuland Ho ia now in command
of less than 2000 men Mafeltlng ia ill a bud
way thn alego Is being pressed with do
termination Btid the Kaffirs are deserting
becauso o pinched rations and th uecea-
hlty of eating horso meat

Thu Standards vivid account of tho-

artsuit upon Ladysmlth shown that thn
garrison was surprised and that several
times tho situation wns critical Out of 1-

1dclacbment of thirty Gordon Highlander
who surrendered every man was wounded
savs tho correspondent Curlomjy enough
thin Is the first mention of the enptura-
of Highlanders The Boer raptilto nt-

Lndysmlth wn tV heaviest counter stroke
of tho war

Thu government la relaxing Us efforta-
to fend nut reinforcements It l qtiltn
undecided as to when the Klgtvth division
will bo shipped The war office declines
the offer of a third battalion of Northamp-
tonshire

¬

mllltla and nays that no moro
mllltla will be sent abroad It seems prob

hat only soon instead of 10000 yco
manry will be mobilized

The war office sent for Lord Strath-
eona yesterday and he had a lone Inter ¬

view with the officials particularly Gen ¬

eral Sir Rvclyn Wpod The details of-

htr force have been arranged and cabled
U Canada

J J Van Allens offer to give a field
hiSpital station to consist of three wagons
twentyfive cota and twenty trnnsuort anl-
mala with the appliances has been ac-
cepted by tbo war office Tbo section will
be called the American section of the hos-
pital

¬

to which It Is attached

AT KP13lItMAVS FARM

Tlrltlnll llnsi Suceontfiillr rnn eil-

Ihe Msnlleti tjlrennt
London January 18 A dllpatch from

Spearmans Form datd January 17 says
The British column moved to Spearmans

During the night a
was ea ed IfWI To

dir from Pwnrliko
naval euns and howluer efeetlvetr
shelled tbr position wbjch if ttrons

Warrn altn today crossed th-

TUgolaalxrollea further to west near

TEN PAGES

PRICE CENTS

pVafeondrlft with all arms In the faco of
hot and heavy Hro from Boer tntnpon and

rifle Ho has effected a mo t Matlsfaclory
lodgement two mllea on toward Spfoen-
kopf

Londot January IS A dispatch to tho
bally News from spearmans Farm de-

scribed Lord Oundonalds advance to-

Kwarttkopt hill Commandlns Polglctera
drift and says Ocnoral Lyttletons brig-
ade

¬

naa sent to a position of fiwnrta-
kbpf hill Leaving a strong body to hold
Colenso and General HlldynrdJs bripude-
at Springfield our whole fores advanced
without delay Tho ferry punt at rot
gicters was on the further bank of thu-
Tugela and to bring it to the other sido
Lieutenant Cnrlylo aud Ilvo men awa m
across the river After the four days halt
on the outh aide of the Tugcla our ad-
vance

¬

northward began Tuesday January
18 General Lyttletons brigade crossed
iho drift that evening and held the kopjes
on our right Sir Charles Warrens di-

vision
¬

made an attack upon tho enemy s
left HanK Tho column la now crossing
the rivor

FIRST BATTLE IN JANUARY

U13MC1IIl TIO OP Till llMJTU
HAM lilGIIT AT LVDYSMITH

Determined IS fort of llic liners In-

Cuiitiiro Cennurs nnii 11 ml AViioon
Hill Twit StiMiuK PukHIiiiiii

I indon Jiu unry IS The Standard puh-

llshea tho following dlapalch dated Lady
smith January G by way of Frero Janu-
ary

¬

17 enemy today mado a deter-
mined

¬

effort lo rapture two pnsltlona-

Caesara camp and Wagonhlll The lat ¬

ter ts a lofty Miiluenoo to the southwest
which would haui brought them within
rlflo range of the town Caesar camp
was held by the first battalion of the Man-

chester
¬

regiment The position was sepa-

rated

¬

trom that of tho Boers by a rocky
ravine in tho early toura ot tho morn-
ing

¬

under cover of darkuosa tho lletdol
burg commando succeeded in evading our
pickets making their vay thruugh tho
thorn bushes and reaching tho foot ot the
roii i at 230 Thn alarm was raised by
our aeritrlMH hut the full wctcnt ot-

tho danger could ho roallxed iho outlying
Hangars had neon rushed aud their de-

fender
¬

slain On heailng tbo llrlug two
companies of the Gordon Highlanders
went to the assistance of the Manchester
At first It was bought that the Hoera
wore ooueenirauujr on the south lpc-
wberei they had already secured footing
In the plaioau Here huwuver their ad-

vance
¬

was cmeked by tbi steady volleys
of our IniHnlry nud tho doadly fire of an
iintomatm gun-

Lleutoimut HunlGrtibbe went out to ee-

If any aid wns nomlml by the troops gta-

llouod up tho rUH near the 1011 Hr
was not awiiro thut the enemy hai al-

rendy tHpiurcd lhi hroaatworlta anC0ilcd
out to tlie wrgminl He received itle re-

ply
¬

Here i urn sir and then busud ¬

denly dicaiipcnrcd from sight fjupiuta-
ijnrnegie suapoetlng a 4ui0 ordered the
GordoiiB to llro a volley and to cliargo-
Thuoiirmy thereupon toll baolc precipllute-
ll > Icuviiir behind them tho officer whom
thoy had onptured with so much preaeuco-
of mind lli lieutenant was quite un-

hurt
¬

It was now qulto orldnnt that the camp
wn being assailed on the left and on tho
front By dayhrenk relnfnrcoment of
Gordon Highlanders and of the rlllo brig
ado had been hurried up to tho fighting
line Llfutenanl Colonel UlckCouyng
bum who < hb leading the GordoiiM nut of

tlllory under Major Abdy rrossed thn Klip
rlvor and shelled tho rldgo and reverse
Hltpe of tlio front where tho enemy wu
lying nmong tho thorn bttshM Tho ahrip-
n l which flow ovtr our heads did terrible
execution it elfertually hold tho lloerj-
In chick and rendered II Impossible for
them to scud re I ti foremen Is to their rumi
through tho ravine

A terrific storm ot rain and hall ac-

companied
¬

by peals of thunder had burst
over the camp during the llghtlnc Thin
served to swell tpo streams into raging
torrents Jit their effort to escnpe num-

ber
¬

of tho enemy Hung themselves Into
the current nnd were swept away Tho-
Mrugglo In this part nt tho was
now ended and tho finale was a terrific
fusillade vill along the line the crash of
which almost drowned tho Incessant thun-
der

¬

above
Meanwhile a mote exciting contest waa

In progress In tho direction of YVagon Hill
At 2 oclock a storming party furnished

by the Harrlsmlth corrtmajido crossod alow
ly and cautiously along Donga In the
valley which dIvldeB our posta their
amps A few w oll aimed ride shots

killed our pickets Taking advuntage of
every Inch of cover tho Boers then gradu
rill reuched tho crest of the heights Here
1 body of Light Home was posted but
Ihey wero forced to rotlro tho ad-

vance
¬

of the Free Btnters there being
no broa tworkB for defense on the west-

ern
¬

shoulder of the hill With nothmg-
to Impede their progress the enemy soon
came 10 an emplacement where thoy sur-
prised

¬

working parties of the Gordon
Highlanders and the Sixtieth Rifles

Lieutenant Dlgby Jonea of tho Royal
Engineers collected ahundftil of men and
made a gallant effort to hold th position
but tho numbers were against him and
after a stubborn resistance he was driven
back and tho enemy got possession of the
summit Even then however the Fre-

Slaters were ufrald to venturo further or-

to face tho heavy lire from tho sangar
Here it was that Lieutenant McNaughtoa
and thirty of tbo Gordons were captured
although not a map of them was wounded

river were great the being qulto iop9 while had made their
covered dividing themwly into he pass

afteroooa and
Drift with

a line low

the hill Bowen rallied a few of the
hut fell while leading them to

Hu at once fol-

lowed
¬

by Lieutenant but latter
met sliu same fate

Tho monvent evidently bal arrived
the final blow and Colonel Park
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BLOOD OF MARTYRS

Is That of American Dead In the
Philippines l

PETTIGREW BECAME CAUSTlil
1

Charged It to William McKinle ll
Countrys President

THE SEIZURE OF AMERICAN FLOUR

Was the Subject of a Spirited Debate Led
t

by Mr Hale

EFFORT MADE TO BURY IN COMMITTEE

Itpsnlntlnn rnsartl Aftert-
Ailoptlon of Scvcrnl Jlodllylnu-

Anicuilnicuts

a stray bullet whllo still close 10 tho
towu The Fiftythird battery of nr

Washlngton January 17 An agreement
wss easily reached In the senate today
to namo tho final vote on the pending bill
fixing gold aa tha standard of value In
the Unltod States on February IB After
several days of debate the dragnet rasolu
tlou of Inquiry regardingthe conduct pt-

tho Philippine war wasadopted It
Inlrodured by Mr Hoar of Massa chutietts
and practically adopted as a general
RUbtltttln for the resolutions of a similar
but less extended character offered by
Mr Pcttlgrow and Mr Lodga Beyond a
vigorous speech by Mr PettlpreW the
resolution uo debate aa it Is with
Iu tho discretion of the president to
send or not send tho Information required

The resolution offered by Mr Hale Me
aa to tho nclsuro ot flour by tho British
authorities wan adopted but only after i
Kplrited dobsto after tho resolution
had materially amended

Mr Toller Colo addressed the seoali
upon the financial bill and will continue
his speech tomorrow

At the conclusion of routine huslnea In-

tho today the resolution of toquir
introduced by Mr Hoar Mass i id

amended by Mr Lodge Maaj c lllnc for
generol Information regarding the conduct
of tho InaurtcollpD Intho wa <

laid before the senato-

lr> Pcttlgraw C8 n said he to
address thq sejialp lwn thoifcroWttoii-
boforo ll passed Ho fie
j Kngr of the resolution beltevinf ho-

inlormalfdh asked for wits entirety prop-

er
¬

Ho declared that ho had recclvtsd

Information since the Intrndurthm of his
resolutions at urcd him of the facta-

ho asserted
The lilonil nf evuij soliHer sulil-

1i < tin hits fnllen nlnee ho sriir lin
unit l n the liitiuls nf the nilmlnts-
tiiillnuTlie hlnnil 11 f the wUly snltltpr

camp fell mortally wounded bolitK hit im f Smith UnUnlii stt loNtihelr
lives nfler lielnif iiiliNerliteil Into lilt
timtlllliiir nervier nfter lliele terms
liilil expired Hen ill Ihe door of tho
iiillillnUlilitiiili mill them In 11-

0eiiint Inr II I olinrKe thut the een-

niirnliln nf tin lirenn the U-

lirennlon of Incln lire lor Die purpose
if nilviiiielmr llin ihiIHIciiI nmliltlonn
f Mr SIllv111 ley If iiellon puts

the nilinlnlslriitliiii in u hole an > ru-

nliilcili It Is not my fniill-
Mr Pcttlgrow reverted to the ucettlon

that the acqulaltlon of tho Philippines was
brought about by the act of GodbuthoS-
dtd unly way he could see Ooa

hand in tho work was that God must have
uaod Mr McKlnley aa prophet or ap-

peared
¬

to thn president In a vision
At the conclusion of Mr Pettlgrowa

speech tho resolution of Mr Hoar wa
paased without division

The resolution Introduced several days
by Mr Hale Me calling on tha

seorefary of state for1 information In pos-

session
¬

of the atato department relktlng
to tho eeltsure nnd detention of
flour by authorities In Delugna
Bay South Africa was laid before th
senate After It had bean modified Mr
Plait Conn made a speech In which ha
tald ho did not believe the paajtgc of tho
resolution at this tlmo wise

Mr Davis Minn chairman of thn-

Commltloo on foreign relations moved
tho resolution be referredfc istf

rotumlttee It was possible he said
the resolution prematurely Introduced
He said that the subject of the
was now under diplomatic
No conclusion that negotiation had
yet been reached Mr Davis It waa-

a queattou whether some ot tho asaer-

tions of the resolution were true It aA
not become the senator Hale he
said to Introduce such a rtSjlUtlon at
this time But sajd Mr Davia what
strikes me as moat to be criticised in the
resolution s the concluding paragraph
It it stated that if the detention of tbo

At ti oclock Colonel witu property Is perstited ln auoh act would
twotquadronaof Light Horsearrlved upon be coneldered aa without warrant and ofj
the sceno nnd the Twentyflrtt t> jtl ry ut tensive to tho goverument anil people of

the Hoyal artillery under MrJor Blewlttlthe United States r venture to say that
came into action to prevent the storming no pronunulamento on such an Important
party being reinforced Irom the lloer question was ever made by a governmont

camp At samo time the Elghteontlt until the diplomatic consideration had been
HuMure and the Fifth Lancers checked completed It is a statement which la-

the movimetil from spruit on our made only on the verge of hptllltlca
right Hank Nevertheless our position t That concluded Mr Davis Ms very ae

dFarm beyond Springfield on January 11 thi point had become critical Our men rious language In H present rorm ft
The difficulties In crossing the awollfn jlal retired for cover behind tlie northernmeans a aerlous difficulty l think It
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In reapenee Mr Half the author pf tbo-

reiolution began a brief address by send-

ing
¬

to the clerks deilc find having md-
a newspaper account of tho selcdrfc of Iho
flour He declared the senate audcounlry
were entitled to know rh1t the tU l t
vas aa thov wero In Ignorance t to what
wa being done He deemed U twtptlr
clear that It was flohr apdntts ltw-
pniroitntilon

>

that had been seized Th
seUur was not of contrabands u

Mafen made britlaint charge aer0 < tbo heeded he thought no InveMlgatlon y aa
open under a lerrlfle fire and fairly hurled eemmllee In deiermlne that Wir s-

th
>

enemy down the hill at the point 01 j contraband of vr n A waiorUv nfHhijt
roursnof the struitEls rrjsic e tt st6v tme M dH lotthe bayonet lothe

faptitiB LaKone and Lieutenant Mriiftr Ule >yarrqt lju < V 19 WFH W1
were Villert rd Lieutenant vMastereO
received no fewer lhan itn wounds

The caribop cln ndH iatf5iftlthy > oai 5i-
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